
iU INTERESTING TRAIN

Nebraska on Wheels Arrives
and is VisitcJ by Many.

A Fm F xh hit of ilm H..iwrf"-- i fif il.

Slulo by "Ptirly llepresenloti v

i?utiii;s Men

iroi .VflftiriMiVrni;

The mlvcrtiiiti cars pent out I y

Hie Neliranka tttifinon Wti A- -

ci.ition nirivi'il here thi.-- i illuming.
They nre four in number. The
firt car was a uaily decoratol tf

car containing advcrtiioi;
mutter. Next came "N'tbia. ':.!

exhibit, l'rciiiimt, Kli.ltoni At.
Valley k li." The bblesof the car
were decornteil with corn aii'l oi!jt
product o( the htatc iu the inl
jjorcoiM manner.

Thi.s car was followed by "H, .N-

ebraska till. State," uh-- o fixed lip in

tnivtt attractive rdyh', the princip-i-

tiling bcinj tin- - corn arranged on

the car in all HorU of de.-.i;;ii.- mak
ing n very neat ami rdrikin elicit
The third car wan the vcslibuhd
elcepin car, "Kivcrton," in which
the Nebraska delegation of a bnsi- -

ui'Hs men, rcpreMcntiiijj 10 counties
ami the cities of I'lt inont, Uroken
How, Omaha, I.ii.c 'n, He irncy, I Iol- -

dree, Uriuul Island and Alliance.
When the train pulled in at Ft.

Wayne depot a U'eview reporter
climbed on board, and while the
train wan bciiui twitched back and
forth over the yard until n suitable
place for it to stand could be found,
the reporter had becomeacipiainted
autotiir the Ncbraskans and was
vhown through the cars filled with
vegetable wealth of nineteen coun
ties of Nebraska. The first county
to which attention was called waH
Douglas. A big ear of eweet com
eleven nnd one-hal- f inches long was
exhibited. The Chicago Herald
oilers $100 in gold to anyone who
can allow an ear of corn of equal
aizc.

The whole exhibit is a wonderful
one embracing good ppecimens of
grain, fruit and vegetables indigen-
ous to Nebraska. The gentlemen
In charge are very courteous and
have a delightful way of explaining
the exhibits which pack tic ear.
Mr. Hodgin, the secretary, sluI that
at Ft. Wayne, Indiana, nt least 10,(li0
visited the car. Alliance (Ohio)
Daily Weview.

K Social Event,
A social was given at the resi-

dence of V. V. Leonard last evening
under the auspices of the com-mcric-

students of the public
school. There were about fifty iu
attendance, representing all ages.
The presence of the older ones
doubtless served to encourage the
member for whom it was held.
Two hours were whiled away play-n- g

the mockru and popular game
high five when each partook of

before retiring to his
home. The proceed will net the
Class a neat littie sum and from a
social standpoint, doubtless all I

feel amply compensated.

A Nmw Art v hi ii re.
(J. F S. iturton has linallv con

cluded to experiment in Hie mws-pap'Turen-

The first issue of the
paper, The Kvciiing Niws. will
probably make i: apoe.n i tee
next iMonday. The paper will be
independent in politics.

We suppose thill Mr. burton has
carefully counted the cnt of tttain-taitiin- g

n daily and is prepared to
meet Uisco-i- r ; vien's and sur-
mount diflicuuies that may be
presented. Till! HkkAMi exlends
the right hiind of fellowship mi l

welcomes the newcomr into the ring

ChM or riiunka.
W. J. lies it di'-ire- .j t i uMiely

thank the i!ei)vli!)irs and friei;.!.,
f r )). ..a..v ......if .. ;.i,,,. . , (

sympalhy and lor material aid
rendered in the brief sickness uml
death of his aged mother.

The family of C. W. (ireeu a'e en.
joying ii viMt from ."i is. S. f. C.i cen,

f Ashlitnd, Mrs. Frank (iie":i nod
rir Wilcox, ot Uniaha, whonrrived
from the latter place this moiniii;.

1'red Fitch, formerly firem in with
Fi auk rainier, lias been promoted
as engineer of No. ."1. Tliis is a
deserved recognition of the Jmerits
of n ptomi: iiigouii: man.

The majority of our farmers are
husking corn and our sheets are
not thrort'rec! In rr.neijuenre. They
Should not forget to exercise the'r
right of franchise, however, in their
rush of wort.

We have just 3000 pieces vocal
and instrumental music at the lov,-pric-

of ten ceiitseach. Speci.il dis.
count oa l.ii';,".' iiu.ti.f;:c;j C.ll! i '.(!
Xf ct:''.;: . V.,-i.- ;i;imipic from this I . t at ten
cents tl at veil will pay forty tn
sixiy cents for elsewhi-n- . they
won't last lou-- . Come curly,

3t I.j::;.. ii' IJkms.

kr)f r'loe 1 iw at the
fschildknccht shoe If

in
Go lo Hrowti RirrcttV nnd pet a

wi.-ulo.- l,s.id Jiii J i.top p tl;..t'l.U.
in your jioiisc. if

G

" . .i ...S FCNwS.

...I.' i.l,.':nl fill f I f f . . It li.
11. lint .'.liuuiloiii-i- t Hit' Jutl.

A f. w veins i, ;o ua !. ,i:tc!u.iaa
ri'ltlid I'..'.'!:!! bull ;':t ll iIli!l 'iT.i '.:.ii
ja.-- 1. hi mine, ili' I. ic ,:! i'e,.i,-.iv:i!ii.- i,

n:i 1 v ai a .;ird worker t
thrifty rhi-p- as must nil lYi,n ivmsi i

Ibitchiiu-i- i are. ?Iy f.inn is f. m-.-- i wii--

baiix-- wire. The Duiclim in didn't like
wire feiie.-.-- so i:i tlie vtr. ' la i mt I

it willow lie.! ; iirDiititl his pvirt"r m

Uanim-- i l, mid the licl.;-wa-

pv.wbvj li': - a j!i:iMii wid, w!:.
e::r!y ia tY- - f 'I a liul.. 1, I

v im a mm in ( a iiroiui l nvi r i i

t!:i' all Hit- - It l 1; j

swoot cd down ocr way ami went rii;.i:i
uml liaihi ucrers IJrauu's place. Ji j

didn't leave u dozen hedjo pl.'in
(it:: Mi ill.

Then t!:c i,'d man cnr.elnded that :i

fence which would tr:tml a ;iu it liar i

wind world be clicapcit in t.i lutcf Xt:':
ami by tin- - miu.ile of October lie ha I

Liii.t a Mout rail l:t
It wa.s a Lvaiity wvon rail ,

hi :i). wi!!i li.c!;eil corneiM a:i 1 :t
"ra!i i'"oii ivry h lli. Dut we ha i

h:in!ly time to look nvi-- r t!i oM
fin it go(nl bei'or

u l b::z::iil struck it ami scattercl t.'i
rails ov( r.'evi n.l iiei,-!il(urii- township-- .

bill her reluct. tntly Ilraun then ilceiile I

to follow i::y exanijile uml fiuco li;
Jilaee with hiirl) wire. IIo put in thu
tf the rail ft lice Hut was a wire feiici
which couM K'.ircely be beaten. It h.n
Inr-e- , sawed jiots ainl live heavy wires
ami should have lasted it lifetime. It
ini;;ht have done so, jierliiijiK, but for an
HiilortnnatH occurrence. (Jno Hfterixxni
curly in November another blizzard
r une fiaiuiterin:' aloiiLMmlled ud everv
Mameil fence post, carefully wrapped a
lew miles or wire around them und willed
off toward Chicago with the wholo outfit.

When the hedeo wus destroved til
old Dutchman merely sighed; when the
rail feucu went ho tiaid something Lalf
under his breath; when the wire fence
fill lowed it ho swore. Then ho Bat down,
lighted his pine aud full iuto a brown
study.

bright and early the next spring lie
iK'Riiu anotiier lenco. It was aoiuot bin
entirely now for our country, but it wus
a dandy nnd no mistake. The old man
et his hired hands to work pickin up

Bionea anu nnuiin bowlders together,
and in a few weeks lie Lad collected
enough of 'em to build a stone wall. It
was as stronir as stono and cement conld
make it, und was four feet wideauj
three feet high. One afternoon, iust
after it was completed, linum w.m
pointin out to me the line points of his
new wall, when we noticed a bluek
cloml over sgin the western horizon.

There s trouble over thur. old msn."
said I. "That blamed thing is jest rollu;
up its sleeves and spittin on its hands
and Kettin ready for business. It'll lie
aloiiK here, too, in about two minutes."

" ell, let it coom."
Then, as there wasn't anvthin else to

do, we sat down to watch it. It can.9
zippin along, twistiu off trees closo to
the ground or pullin 'em by tbo roots.
cuttin the prairie grass ns clean as a
mower conld have done it and sweenin a
clean path. When it reached that wall
it juht stopped a moment as if to look it
over, aud 1 could swear I heard a chuckle.
Then it stopped und caught hold of the
edge of the masonry. It held toget'ae.-wel- l,

but up itcuiiie, blowlynnd steadily.
Jest when the wall had been turned half 1
over the blizzard suddenly gave ft groan,
lost i'.s grip and loosened its bold. The
wall settled down upon its wide nnd the
blizzard jumped over it and went howl-i-

out of sK'iit.
"Veil:-- ' hiiid r.num jubilantly. "Vot
told you. Dot fence in n d.m'ly, !ou't

it? It H von feet lii .'iier now ni tvforw
dot viml coom nlong." And ln winked
the oilier eye. South Dakota Cor. Chi-
cago News.

Tlia Woman nlih tlio fun.
Th woman who uses a fan iu u public

a.isenilily must hec, if she has u:iy ade
quaus pereeption of w hat she is doing,
that fiv-si:;tli- s of the air carried ly this
impleiiient of torture is thrown into the t

n-- ek of the genih man orl tdy who sits
in front of Iu r. iilw may have read iu
works of physiology, and she must have
(e?"n v.-r-y f:t n i:t t'10 newspapers, that
pneumonia und kindred diseases are
often tlm remit of such careless rise of I

the fan; hut she would not abandon the
habit or forego tin slight Hief that lit-
tle waft of air brings to her cheek to
save the life, of the whole assembly.

Wo have have had a still neck (not the of
Ter:l, bnt 1) p'-v- v-i- l bine) fur several
days fellow ing lie) gr.-.- l itiiMt ion of one
w'eii-a- :.l i a eh:ir.'!i i r
room, and we ivgu-- tna wou.-- with a
fan as the ideal picture of supreme Bel-

li .hiiess. .Men bad enough, but a
seilU'a woiiii'.ii wi.h it fan can take the
prize. New York Journal of Commerce.

Mirror f tlir i.ri l uml Kouiuii. cr
Tl.o i ilr.'..is.f i'.,.. a:.:.!, fhee'ci and

Romans were tliu daks of bronzo, high-
ly Is!ished and usually f.i;hione-.- l with w

handles, though sometimes they wero
set upright stands. Later ou hilvet
was utsed, nnd the fcr.st mirror of solid
silver is said to have been made by
rrasileles n the time of Julius Ciesar.
Suhseqt.ctilly silver mirrors toi-- th
place of brass or bronze ones ahuost al-

together, though sti1, copper and even
Kold were alto employed. "Looking-glasses- "

of metal worn eniployixl every-wher- e

up to the rifteeiith century.
WAuingtiiutir.

11 is l'mdlrmnriit.
Lady (tu deaf Imtcheri-W- eli. ilr.

Smit'ilbora.-.!- , how Uo you find yoursiilf "j

today ing
55uiUilbuin j Well, I'm pretty wfll

n;cd up, luttm. Every rib 'eg me, they've
ahuiuit torn me to pieces for my shoul-
ders, and 1 Lever had such a i.i.i iai mv er,
legs. Loud ju Tit-Hit- a

An lin,7hsi writer avwrtHiivit un mat-
ter what spedrs of oyrters aro placed in
ti.e LagiUii k-ds-, winrto tiio na;.v,;s a.

excess, they very soou, "by inter-
breeding, li:oiii9 of iiuuifoim character, Ke
,)r c .:,,.,, Ki.- .- ,.;! eiieai'y
u..;ivo oister.i."

I a

NOT THE IHUIIT WOMAN.

PATHETIC RESULT OF A WRirEF. f.

BIT OF DETECTIVE WORK.

She llml llrard Tlmt All llregxr Wrii
Wrullhjr uml Mir t'ollonrtl a U, 1.11111

Vthu l'Ul an Arcuntloii, i:xprrtliz I.
..... ....'I...I..... u i. 1..i..vrijr ii.fiiin i iiui nut haw

t i e fiit all day in the dii.-- t and t i,
wind on the strict corner gri')'".:.
dreary tuia-- s out of a dilapidated old a
curium tiiut shrieked und groiine l a;
v.i ' i zi d but Will never 1M the lea: t 1,.

nit III.

"Sue owns a block of houses," 1 .,
to in self, "and has money i?i tao b;,;.
I s'aull not diep a penny in thatol.it.
i up. iinwro:' to eucoura'O ur;,
CiliV."

I was only r p.:: t i ti what had b
said lo oliiilit street impostors !.
tiiat I li.il a pirnl ciianci! lo h'.uuy !

t..i.e cii.uii'r-r- from tue window ia
(.! t, 1 !.'..-.,'r- i:ii' re.sted. Ye.s. i,

o,.til. 'i t this woman was an iinpo,:i,
l i e; . oi 'raiment were eloipu nt ::

lii;:l j i i oiail poverty which uppi-al-- i -
strongly to the symiiatl.elic. Her he ; !

(llooped over l.er recumbent li'lire.
wit on thu tiiriloije and luuciiunif.il i e
ground out her iloleful iiiu-i- e.

Srlie was there at nightfall when I

stepped out of the hotel, but she was
preparing to h ave.

"Aha. my lady," I said to myse!',
"here is a chance to fellow yon and -- e
how much of your doleful pleu is true,
if you uio un impostor 1 shall soon know
it,'' and I skipped along in the shadow
until I had traversed a long distunce
from my hotel, treading nil the alleys
and back streets in the city, it Beeuied to
me.

NO DECKPTIOtf A BOLT THIS.

Then she climbed a pair of rickety
stairs on ttie outside ot a tumble down
house. I still followed her nnd groped
my way in the dark to a iniserablj roouf
in the rear, where a chorus of littlfc
voices saluted her.

"Mamma, oh, mamma, wose been
good wese been jes as good as wese
could. Hasn't wese, Johnny?" cried a
wau faced little girl lying on the poor
ueu iu me comer.

The door was left open and I slipped
out of sight behind it. but I could both
ee and hear, and if I was discovered,

why, I wus looking for a mythical wash-jad- y

who once lived in those rooms.
That was all.

"Dot some pread an putter, mammar
continued the child's voice, while a feeble
wail from the bed added its note of sup-
plication.

The woman had dropped her musical
burden on the table and now she emptied
her pocket.

"Dere's feeteen cents, 'n'all in nennies.
Johnnie, run and get some hot sausage
an a loaf of bread. An I'll boil some hot

oiTee against ye'r back."
Johnny conld not run. He was a

frightful little cripple, but he limned
away with the pennies.

lhen I came forward and made mv
bogus errand known, and asked to see
the sick child in the bed.

The woman looked at mo suspicion? I7.
" "Taint tlip'thery," she said, "it's con- -

sooinp,hun, an y.) cannot takohertonny
hotpitid while 1 have breath in my
body."

"Do you go ont with that thins everv
day and leave these children htrealonif"

asked.
A TALK W1T!I TTJK CHtLPKEV.

1 ain't a eho whined, "the
woman sue were a Dohemiau died

ud left, me that for takin' care of her.
lend play it that well you couldn't tell
beiwi.vt j.ii.l I etweea us, und I givo np
Wiiiiiia, for i,,is in easier and moreleddy.
ilke. 1 was iiii '.is that fond of iiiumc."

"So am 1, und if you don't miud I will
come lu re t laiiiimi s and hear you play,
inrti.nl of stopping; 0n tlio street no,
no," as she sdz.-- up tho instrument,
"not tonight." and 1 clipped out, leaving
my humble contribution on the table.

I heard the woman singing to her sick
child before 1 had reached the foot of

he Ptairs. At the comer I met crippled
Johnny, lie had a brown puper pack-
age of food.

"Sasserges 'n bread," he said, smack-
ing his lips.

"But w hat is there for tho sick Laby?"
asked.
"Golly, yer ought to see her eat sas-sace- ?

Sho jist snatches 'em."
"Johuuy," 1 adied scriourly, "Las

your mother a block of hou-- s and a lot
money in tho bank?"
"What yer i;ivin us?" asked the boy,

staring at me.
"1 w vi i.--- i i your mooter viar?"

1 -- . ' . j. .li.i-- . a,"
and he liuijx.'d away with tlio food, re-

garding me with wonder as ho walked
backward.

I haveconrlndi-- 1 that there must
tome mistake about tho priucely wealth

this iriipuvciishod family, and tiiat it
be the v. e urui with tho orpatietto

s.id not loo woman wiiii tho acooruiou
ho owu bonu s and lauds, and I shull

make a snesk ome day nnd follow her.
Then if hho is tin r.aVb in disgniso I
will let you know. Mrs. M. L. R.iyn
lu'Dciroit r'rie Press.

I' It kih and Vn.ic Cuuiliincil.
While I stood at tho showcase in a

c.iftar store the other day a miisio box
legau playing. I lookt-- J all about the
tort to see where the melody camu

from, but the instrument w:is nowhere
visible.

Finally the storekeeper, with a broad
siii.le on Lis f.iee, to.ik a c'jrr box Covn
from tho row on a shelf and set it be-

fore tie. As h op-'ie- d li 1 tho play,
cea?sd. I looked iuto tho box nnd

favr that the lower half of it was de-

viled to the luii'ii! bos.
"This is the novel way," said hn detl

"in.iu a una las ciiO:-- . n t. ii.n-.iuc-

ii''W bt'4.ml of cigiti'3." New York f

Herald. j in
J

On On U)i(lon SUIt LdU
Fair Vi; itor -- I aiu coilertitig fr.bfcnp-lioi-

for a poorbiy .ho ruuuot work.
bus both limbs parah zd.

Mr. Omrt-r- Why i'iMn't he '

dimiot WjTaj.ii ii:.s.,cnei'; Lift,

A Krranga Hmuiinra.
ri.ins have l.ivu till. I for the presenta-t- i
u at the Dnii-l- as county jail m a few

days of a drama ol love met law, the
lil'.eiif which lias never been attempted.
With one exception, on the until' ; Mage
or iu real life The i hums of the play
will - the marriage oi a condemned
lliiiriierer and rnulessed thief and
ex convict ton woman who lias clung to
him through all his troiiMe.s and is will-
ing to clasp in hand, red with the innis
vt:t IiIimhI ol t wo liel.ie.s.so!i pe p!e. und
wear to love, honor and ohey him until

di iith, directed hy the mrotig arm of the
law, doth them part. j

Ud Neal, who is to lie e.vecilted. is to
be married to a woman of the town '

known as Josephine Clarke. The story
of their wooing is uueipialed m the an- -

, mils of Iovh Shortly alter Ins arrest
and n t in ii to tins city, and after he was

, coiiliufl in the county jail, she appeared
; Upon the scene She talked with him j

tlironuh the bars und otleie.l words of
etieoiirageiiielit buttl to the iiecnsf-- d m j
Ills attol lleN Lol!'i the i

r.iliid lor trial in the iluni-- t -- n;rt this
j woman noi only rendered talualde as-- j

lisianec in he way of loolnng up tesii-- j

niony. I. nt eiva went further, and out
of h- -r own earnings paid mauv of the
hills incident to the trial.

When the ease was called ereli day
Jhe was an interested spectator, occupy-
ing a front seat within the liar und as
near the prisoner as po.vihle. Alter
laeli session of the court he followed
him to the jail 'door, ami after the man
Was locked n Ins cell she would stand
miner ins window tor hours at a timo
tal.mig in it low tone of vo.ee trying to
cheer him When he war otivieted she
made several efforts to d'ect his escape.

uinuna or. ht. bonis (ilolw-Democr-

Dentil of a lliiiritln Hill liiillnn.
Paul Eagle Star, one of Colonel Corly'i

Indians, has died at the Sheffield infirm
ary rroin nn accident which befell him
while the Wild West show wan on a
visit to that town He and 11 number of
other Indians were riding in the arena
when his horse swerved against a part of
the boarding. Eagle Star sustained
compound fracture of his leg, one of th
rrnctures being close to the ankle. For
a time he made favorable progress, but
lockjaw sot in, and from this ha died.

Mr. Crager. Colonel Cody's chief i:V
terpreter. sat up with him the whole of
Sunday night, and he was visited also
by Short Hull, one of the Indian
chiefs. The ileceased was a Drnle Sioux
Indian, twenty-fiv- e years of age, and
was a prisoner of war. having taken part
in the last Indian rising Uu was mar
ried. His wife and children are living
at the Rosebud ageucy. United States.
Loudon News.

roa.ll Footprint In Connecticut.
Several footprints of reptiles of vurions

dimensions have lately been discovered
aliout three miles from Holyoke. upon
the rock in (4. L. Uosworth's quarry
near the shore of the Connecticut river,
which have caused considerable excite-
ment and elicited many inquiries.

These discoveries occur not infre to
quently, more than 12,000 such foot
marks having already been brought to
light, and. in fact, it is well knowr
throughout the scientific world that the
new red sandstone of the Connecticut
valley, which extends about 110 miles
from north in south and averages about
twenty miles in width from east to west.
is one of the most prolific depositories of
foseil print Slabs of this stone, having isupon them the wonderful indentation
c;;:i l found iu almost all tho museums
of tics country and Europe. SpnugSeld
Republican.

A Hit of tlmnuti Nuturo.
A grocer not far from my place of

nbo le dan t,( this year seliiug for we
eighty cents the sunt" sk'.el b of
peaches that he l ist year disposed of for
five dollar. T!.:s is not at nil singular
considenn.tr the profusion of the fruit
this year ami the scarcity last. J

"It's funny, though," its ho told me,
'that the people who tonic their high

priced basketH without a word are now it
sending me complaint after complaint a
been 11 e Ui'-- find a little poor frnit in
the basket. Why last ytr they were
very bad."

It is odd nntil yon come to think that
everybody thinks out of this year's alum-dam- to

his grocer ouglit to select him a
perfect order. .New York Herald.

What In a llniuuT
When the late Timothy Smith died he

left a will in which he directed his exec-uto- n an
to provide a "home" for his sister

during her life. The execute's do not
corsine the word "home" in the sir.a.?

Childs came before Judge Morton to ask
that a suit to have the court say what
the word means be set for a heariug
Mr. Childs said that the executors bold
that the word "home" nuans simi'lv

helter," rild cO't.M i: o.i'e tlv'eu
the an empty house-- nothing more

Uor ton Traveler

I nil I linn m Vcalhr I'rophxt.
The Indi ms of thu Colorado desert

have i n extriionlinary way of forteiling f
the weather. They not only prognosti-
cate for a few days, but for six months
and ices a year L;w t fail they fa:
told everybody that we should have u
cool summer in the desert aud that the in
fruit would be lata They were right
Tho fruit was very late this eummor. are
TVy 'lecb'.re thru yei.r wi'l be n

early snmTnr, ami that' tho fruit will
ripen ea.-l- What they bita th ir

r.paii is unknown. - Yankee
Blade.

avetl liy Au in 1;Um-i- ,

Aiutiii ttulwell, Uio man who liss al-

ready
tira

MiL's-- el y.MW' penal
servitude for pariieipaiion in u fraud on
i;v i'i--1- K:"1!'"! i in iKM. rwtly
aved a tr.hn? :ri'i-;- r from drowniusf

tho titer ut Ccalhain, where tiley
were workii'g. Vr. ha? ac-- I
co.'di'.ir,ly iheiJid to eightieti
ry tt!;S' r., tv.-e- : :y y, ars whicr., r.r- -

cept in tae ca:e of mi id n rs, usually
constunt s a "life sentence Ui Iwe'l
will tt fore t lil pr.iVd :n about five i;o

a.i.nli.' lo. .1 no

9 O WITHOUT
t n (mra j

TRADE

I ;the great

AND

THE MERftY LPdT liiH ES1GGAR.

I Lravr t!i day, 1 rave t:. r. :e,
I throw my t.irrjwi t.i ,

Au 1 iry to kei j n ' (

Alliiuiiaa uy ( o.it in 1...11 .ji,
All'.nii.,h lay !...!
Is nuliaLl-- . ,1 ul,

Ht'i:!;,! I Ii.n'i I i'k- - iiarn- a
Tu Iryua kvey il an.,

I lai'e!i aii'l Mi!,'itail 'i U. i:
Wla a h:i.' win ! i a. - : . ,.:
Ii It in tlie sle i uad - i)

Sly
My

lay uu i a-

;.
A ul a ' poor UapfB

V.ViM k I.n.'1'tl..-- il.-- l thev v:
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Wuea t read is .mrr-a uast .sin Iter --

I v. aw li he and 1 buy
"I i, ii!y t a i!:lid u day."

And If thty lai n iae from tho door
I trump far wicks.
Ami ilediro thu beaks.

And nn moai y for a bed
I try tin urchwuy or a shed.
I brave Hip day, I bnivo tlio nlpht,

i throw uiy wiiToivB to tlio wind,
"1 is vt o to koi'jm ch ei tul mini

And wru-- your coard.;o for tho llht.
And so, kind sir.
In case ynu err,

With o-- pity worso than nnno.
Just li.iml a eojiiH-- slid havo don?.

-- Mna F. Lnyurd iu s
ltii.-aii-n

Clilnria I'olnti for IIunU.
"Don't eat with your ears," says Yc.i.

Mel, a Chinese writer, "by which lie-d-

not aim at having extraordin-- :
. . ,,

of the way food, just to astj:.n..i yoi
guests. For that is to eat with yv.
ears, not with your month. Dean cur
if good, is actually nicer than I .,
nest. And letter than sea !u,;s, wi.
are not first late, is dish of" bam.
shoots.

"The chicken, the pig, the fish aud the
duck, these are the four heroes of th
table. Si-- slugs und bird's nest have
no flavors of their own.
They are but usurpers in the house,
once dined with a friend who jfavo u
birds' nests in bowls like vats, holdiii- -
each about four ounces of the plain
ooueu article, rue other crnwts an
plauded vigorously, but I smiled and
said, I came here to eat bird's ne&t. not
to take delivery of it wholesale." -
Temple Bar.

Uow to Acquire a Foreign Vocabulary
I erhatis one of tho be:,t wavs of ti xiiej

me words and idioms of a luiurnae in
one's mind is to teach them to somebody
else. Tho learner should trv to inenvi

some member of Ids family what h.n
has already mastered. Ho should, abov,.
all, seek command first of words in fa
miliar use, leaving to a later stage of
ms progress t.ie tonus of literary exures- -

tious; bis first business is with tho com
mon objects of daily life, his Lust bu.si
li"ss is with general terms. As he aits at
his desk he ought to lie able to
every article almut him, just as when ha

ruling in tho street car or on tho rail-
way ho should be u'olo to mentally recall
the equivalent for every detail iu the
moving panorama of objects. Lostor,
lieruld.

I rosted Glua.
Tho frosty appearance of glass whie'

often u.ij when it ia desirable to lo-- ;

out the sun or for a protection again
muuihitive eyes, is brought about I,
u.-i- n paint composed as follows:

Sugar of lead, well ground in oil, s.;
lied Ui other paint, then pounded uij

fresh with a wal of batting, bold b
twt-e- the tliumb and linger, after whu-

is allowed to partially dry. Then wi;
straight edge laid upon thu sash yc

run along by tho bide of it wiih a st.c
sharpened to tho width of tho lino y .i

wish to appear between the diamond
figures or ffjuares into which you cho..-- .

lay it off. Detroit l'reo !'rcss.

A I.illU Itruta.
Lady Tho ky who

to tie that tin can to that p.
dog's tail oujht to bo thnwlnd wiihv,

inch of his life the hi rrid hi ::.'
brute.

Maid It's your boy, mnp,.
"My by?"

"Tell Li.-- if he'll sto;t I'll give bi--

some cake." (tood

A Tribute tn tint
The lu:l!f:-o4- i.i a c .i.ii:na':ioa of j)

v. naterial au-- aiuiuc
Vrri'n bis cm'.io to kij is a.i
cniH-ocr- ml a t to t'u
Tbre is fine snort in the Lnntiiy of him
Wid the aiitu jt of hi. ii, and it is both
policy vul jusfics ti jirotnrt him fr m

t- - of rivul und foreign bull-frog-

Louisville

In the iibysseg of tho oceans, below 5(i0
iioiud, ma'iy animals havo either

eyus or none. Thi.tr coudition
this regard affotds a wij:cstive jiar-ulhit- o

tn.ii a' cvo life, ami lim causw
probably the same, deietu-- is of the

"r''"" tr-- r nil (i;.-- j si-- life crijpnal'y
ciui0THted from the shallows.

Awr-tro- vo-- aI a.rrs in Icland
isys tLe.--o ia not siule i.rison on the
1,'ltnd; that such thia-- s as locks, bolts
and burs ar- - unknown, and that there

w.iici.tnen nor pcliccMti.

Ir. tbo line of eating the Manch'ts.
vho havo ro'- -l i.i iu ,.,,.
l'ht by thci i ioino .ji ywirs aB'o, aro

sUoti.jeat in baked i.aats. 'L'hn Chiucso
e.Vi I in tt : ..

F: ri'-'- i.r
I'llMK" i,..l'..l 1 V t ." nii ri o i ooiy.niTiie
Fort dn Oiiciielin for about l.lft3. They

frr i i f ,v bttiKln--l to fl.WU.
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IcMSdYfPAIEJ sciaticaA
Gprains, Brulsos, Durns, SwollIngSi

PROMPTLY PERKAKEWTLY.
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Olfirs hotiri from 0 , m. to 8 p. iu. 8undar,
uviu juu, in, to i i. m.

in flirnni Vnnmia Clr l . ,1 T)tJ' 'Cibeneeu.

.1ffr.r"Bn1t"tion at office or by mail froa.
mlMlicinpN sent by ninil or expremi,
packed, fr" from oWrrnt ion. (luaronUxi tuenro quickly, sufoly and permiinetitly.

Tlio most widely and fafrirahly known upeclnl-tf- ii
in tlia UniUnl Slates. Tlinir long fxiwrmutss,rcniirknble skill and uniTerrat hicccks in tin

tieiitnii'nt and corn of Nurroux, Chronic und 8ur.
Sicnl Disi-aw- entitle tliean pnilnorit pliyriciani
lo I'm full confidence of tho atliicled evorywiiora.
a u. y "iinrnuior:

A f.f t'UX AIT3 P08ITIVE CTJRE forth,
awful idli.-fi- i i of early Mceuud the uumeroua eviia
Uibt follow iu ita train.

PKTVATE, SLOOD A ITS 8KIN DISEASEIi'idy, conp.eudy and iiermaneutly cured.
m; e.bilitt akd sexfai, bis.

J.t-i-it .u; l readihjr to their ikiliXul trsuu
,; hi .

pi: j- r .tcla asd kfctai ulcers
y.' ..i .(.,i cured wiliiont pain or UVfMitiou
irol'l u;u-gi- .

Hi'mnCTLE AKD VABICOCELE P.rm.nnc;, :ni huccotialully cuicil in .fmy awe.
KVVUil.H OONORUIKEA, CI.RET. -f-

luminal WniknpeH, Jxwt
.Ni,!!it. lvn!i.ioiin, lfayod KacnltieH, Ftmal"lit""! and all dnh'cnte diHordore twoaliarto
eillinr i'eHitiTnly enreil, no well an all funo.

l d: Girders that roault from youthfnl follie
cr liid uxcewi of matnro years,

StPirtlirP Caaranteed portnuientiy eurvd,
11.1111 riMiioTal completi), without cut.

tinu, ciiii. tie or dilatation. rfTiv-tr- at
liomn l y iiati.-n- wiliiont a moment, pain (A
ttunni iinec.

TO YOtJNG AND MIDDLE-r- O t,",ZH
' MP f'trk ThB "ft i " f)f early

w"Un, ImiII. imiid an' I miv. nh
ii.-- orc.t'i'i on, pi'riimiu.ic y d.- -

A h' " e -Bctis - - tni nr.
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baa 'tVETosiw ijA HATCHAIj rehedy fob
Epik'iitio Fits, railing Sickness, Ilystcr

ics, St. Vitus Dance, Nervousness,
Hypochondria, Melancholia, In.

ebrily, Sleeplessness, Biz

zlness, Drain and Spi-

nal Weakness.

This modlclno has direct action tiDon
tho nr-rv- centers, allaying all Irritabili-
ties, and increasing thb (low and power
of nervo fluid. It is perfectly harmless
and leaves nc un pleasant effects.

Hook on NervnMLJil h tiM..i,e. trt to anj iiut't-M-

13(8 and lor itieiitH can ftii-- obtiiI CULauoi t.lis l.ieu eo.o iroo of charge.
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